CTE Scholarship Application for Seniors –
This form will help you prepare for completing your online form, this is not the
application. It is suggested you create a word document and refine your 3 career goal
answers before submitting these online. ( see questions below)
Teacher to recommend you:
Select one CTE Teacher that will be willing to give you a good recommendation.
Contact them and make sure they are willing to do this for you. The teacher you
select will be automatically sent the online (Teacher Recommendation Form) to
complete when you apply online, but it is a good idea to speak to the teacher
directly to let them know you will be applying and listing them as a reference.
Certificates of Competency & Courses:
List ALL CTE classes that you have earned certificates of competency for.
Include the year you took the class, and the name of the teacher. List any CTE
courses that you are currently enrolled in.
List All CTE Courses and Year (past)
CTE course currently enrolled in, if applicable.
List All CTE Internship course (s) completed and the semester/year they were
completed.
Your Career Goals
Answer each of the following questions with at least 4-5 sentences. Make sure you use
correct spelling and proofread your answers before submitting.
What academic and/or job skills did you receive as a result of taking your
CTE classes? What did you learn in your CTE classes that are skills you
will use in the future? *
What are your career and educational goals? What STEPS are you planning
to take in order to achieve your educational and career goals? *
What is different about your situation that would demonstrate the need for
this scholarship? How would a CTE Scholarship benefit your goals? *
Please Proofread Your Application Before Submitting.

